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Fortunately they havent yet put
Harry Thaw in the moving picture
avows

fa boosting your homo town you are
at tbesame time boosting your own
business

is now full of mighty
l They are the act-
Ing

The young Shah of Persia would
rather have a new top than a sceptre
and throne any day

New Rule Airships must not run
through the parks at a rate of more
than twelve miles an hour

Soon oil the schools will reopen to
the delight of the book stores and
regret of the unambitious

Tampa has been struck by a
wave Three men from the

county jail were baptized In a bath
tub

It ia said that Alfonso will try for
the American cup First he had bet
ter sail Into the Moors The Atlantic-
can wait
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Capital used in improving your
home town will not only pay good
dividends but bring happiness to you
and your neighbor

Turpentine has advanced five cents
per gallon within the past week sell-
Ing now at 51 cents This means
renewed prosperity to Florida

After being searched for every
night all over the country for fifty
years the has been
found by the anxious lady right in
Baltimore

Good roads will do as much If not
more to advance the Interests of a
community than railroads Build good
roads and thq people will come to

them

From the revised list of President
Roosevelt trophies It appears that

jfdlg dig really is a dlk dlk It
will be wecomed just the same by a
grateful and curious people

Exterminate the housefly and the
mosquito and the occupation of the
physician wilt be gone These Insects
Are the direct cause of nearly every
disease human Is heir to

The Perry Herald says there are al-

ready five candidates for the State
Senate that district It being Tay-

lor county time to furnish the can-

didate Instead of laiPuyutitt county
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INJUSTICE HOLLOWAY

Several of our State exchanges have
Indulged In undue criticism of State
Supt M Hollo way for his procla-

im ion rejtardhitf the linud In the
JIIH examinations practiced by

teachers who made use of papers
tvMch had been stolen Sun feel
quite coutldent that if the editors
who have Indulged in thc e criticisms
wore as well acquainted with the
facts aa we are they would have at
least been more lenient

Some of the negroes Implicated are
those In tom Supt Holloway and
his predecessors had heretofore re
posed the mOAt confidence and the evi-

dence elicited at the Investigation in
Gainesville was sufficient to cause
Prof Holloway to lose confidence In

every negro engaged In the profes-
sion of teaching The Sun feels that
Prof Holloway was fully justified In
Issuing his Dig Stick proclamation
for the rascally methods practised by
certain negroes In Alachua and Duval
counties in the June examination was
sufficient to exhaust the patience of
any man

There are only three materials
which should be considered in build-

ing streets and roads vitrified brick
Hint rock and shell Money spent for
clay and marl Is wasted It would
seem that we have ex-

pensive experience to thoroughly dew
onstrate these facts Tampa Time
It has been the same experience In

Gainesville and Alachua county but
it seems that those responsible for the
waste of money In this direction will
not learn from the lesson of experience
for they continue to use the same
worthless material in the construction
of public thoroughfares-

The Lake City Index Is losing cast
as a political prophet having gone
wrong in several Instances lately
its latest prediction being that Brow
and would not be a candidate fur
United States Senator next year but
would run for Governor In 1112 A

soon as the became
aware of the prognostication of The
Index he announced that he would
run for the Senate This however
will not deter him from running for
Governor two years following as it
is not at all probable that he will land
the senatorial toga

It you dont believe that Gainesville
has the most accommodating banks-
In the State the opening of an nc
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count with our banks will convince
you of It Jacksonville banks charge
their depositors exchange of checks
deposited with them for credit where
the check is on other than a Jack-
sonville bank but If such is the rule
with Gainesville banks we have not
yet heard of It

Hon J F C Griggs of Apalachicola
has formally announced his candidacy-
for Congress from the Third district-
to succeed the present incumbent
Congressman Mays There IB no
doubt that the latter will ask his con-

stituents to return him for another
term and it would be something un-

usual for a Congressman not to
given a second term In Florida

The editor of The Sun l heartily-
In favor of good roads but he cannot
say that he favors the adding of tour
or live mills more to the tax rate of
a town where the rate Is already near-
ly live per cent This will be the out
come of the creation of the pro used
subroad tax district Ve can stand
It however If others can

Deafness Cannot le Curtd
by local applications aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear There Is only one way to cure

and that l by
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If some enterprising merchant
would Inaugurate a sweet potato con

test another a sugar cane content
still another a cotton contest and so

on down the line of agricultural prod-

ucts on the lasld of The Suns corn
contest nn exhibit of the products of

Alachua county could be gathered to-

gether that would surprise the na-

tives and prove a great advertisement
for the best county In the best State
of the Union

The Gainesville Sun laments the
lack of parks In that city But why

should Gainesville want parks It IB

a bluelaw town Parks are made for
enjoyment and pleasure of people and
all bluelaw folks are opposed to
pleasure and freedom In any form
Miami Record

Let us all hope that the much
hard road to Lake Newnan

will at last become a reality Some
man with foresight could lay the
foundation for a fortune by building
the road and providing entertain
ment for the people at this beautiful
rendezvous

Travel to Florida the coming sea-

son Is expected to eclipse all former
yean In anticipation of which the
railroads ore Improving their tracks
adding new equipment and otherwise
preparing to accommodate the

coming to Florida

Get Interested In The Suns corn
contest and show what Alachua count
can produce In this line A selection-
of all the best ears grown by the farm-

ers of this county will make n

exhibit awl prove a revelation to peo-

ple front other sections

The Dartow
Gllchrist has made too good a Gover-

nor for tht people to turn to
and again And General Law lu
proven more correct than otherwise
in his political prophesies

X Sheuts will be priiiel l

of the lakeland High School the
term Shears Is the peer oi

any educator in the South and lake
laud is fortunate in securing his ser-

vices

If you have fouad anything see if
ft ts advertised In tile Want column

A

Grandfather knows good
whiskey and since he was-

a boy Harper has been his
choice Buy Harper from
all leading shipping houses
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KING OF THEM ALL

SNOW LINIMENT
Is today the st Heusehald Liniment on mnrk r

CURES RHEUMATISM AND ALL PAW

UNIONS CHHJHAINS AND ALL INFLAMMATIONS

Price 2Se SOc sad 100 Refuse All Substitutes

ALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO 0

500502 North Second Street ST LOUIS MO
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TYPEWRITERS
OH Easy Installments

ALL KINDS OF SUPPLIES

Machines for Rent

Write for Prices Terms Etc
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EFFECTIVE DEC 19 1908

Leave Gainesville for Micanopy Fairfield and lo
cal points South 1010 a nt

Returning arrive Gainesville p i

Leave Gainesville for Sampson City Palatka

Returning arrive Gainesville 930 p n

A L Glass Gen Supt E Barker Traffic MIr

Tampa Jac sonville Hairy

25 t

Lake City Valdosta and all points 600 pm
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NEW YORK CITY and RETURN

Tickets on sale from Jacksonville every Mon-
day and Thursday beginning with June 17th up to
Aug 30th with final return limit 80th

Stopovers allowed on these tickets at Rich-
mond Washington Baltimore and Philadelphia

Reduced rates to other summer resorts
For information rates reservations etc call

on or write to A W FR1TOT Division Passen-
ger Agent ISvS AAet Bay St Jacksonville Fla

SEABOARDA-
ir Line Railway

COLOMBIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINES
RALE1UH RICHMOND WASHINGTON UALT1MORE

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK

Two KUKNiit Train Daily
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MGOERN PULLMAN EQUIPMENT
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